ro ECHA

EUROPEAN CHEMICALs AGEHCY

ECHA DECLARATION OF INTËREST
There ts a confllct of lnterest where the lmpartlality and obJectlvlty of a declslon' opinion
*r recommendation of the Agency and/or its bodies, is or might in the public perception be
rompromised by an lnterest held by, or entrusted to, an lndividual worklng for the Agency.
Please note that havlng an lnterest does not necessarlly mean havlng a confllct of lnterest.
tn particular, high quality of (scientifîc) expertise is by nature based on prior experience.
Declarlng an interest does therefore not automatically disquallfy you or llmit your
participation in the activities of the European Chemicals Agency.
On the other hand it should be emphasised that this declaration of interest form does not

contaln an exhaustive list of potential interests and that all other elements that might
jeopardise your lndependence when worklng with the Agency should thus also be
indicated. Your answers will then be reviewed and dealt wlth ln accordance with the ECHA
Procedure for Prevention and Management of potential Conflicts of Interest.

Declaration of Commitment

I hereby declare that I shall make all reasonable efforts to fulfil my duties

related to the

work of the European Chemlcals Agency.

Declaration of fnterests
Flrst Name:

La¡t name:
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hereby deelares to have the following interests:
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I.

Employment, consultancy, legal representation or advice

Withín fñe past 5 years, were yau employed or have you had any other professional
relationship with a commercial entity' ot'other organisatíonz with an ínterest ín the

regulatery field of actívíty af ECHA?
No

ä

Yes, and more in particular:

Function/Activity

II.

Time period

(from...until
month/year)

ñlame of
organisation
or
commercial
entitv

Description

Membership af Govern¡ng Body, Scientific Advisory Body or
equivalent structure

Within fñe pasf 5 years, have you particípated in the íntemal decision-making of a
cammercial entity or ather organísation with an lnterest in the regulatory field of activity
of ECHA (e,9, baard membershlp, driecfonsfiþJ ar have you participated in the warks of a
Scienfi/?c AdvÍsory Eody with voting rights an the autputs of that entity?

Hî:r,

and morE in parricular:

Function/Activity

Time perÍod

(from,..until
month/year)

Name of
organisation
or
commercial
entitrr

De*cription

I Thli lncludei any commerelal buslness, consultancl, research lnstitution cr other enterprlse whose fundlng is
signlflcantly derived from commercl¿l sources. It ålso ¡ñeludes independent oujn commerclal buslnesses, lãw
offlees, consultancles or slmllar,
? An'Eräanfratlon' lncludes gçvernmental, lnternatlonal or non-profit organlsatlms, as well as lnterest groups,
FOR-OC39.O¡¡
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III.

Other membership or affiliation

Withtn the past 5 years, have you had any membership ar affîliation ather than the above
that can be percelved as creating a potentlal confllct af lnterestT
No

H Yes, and more ln partlcular:
Function/Activity

Time period

(from...until
month/year)

Name of

Descrlption

organisatlon
or
commercial

entitv

IV, Research funding
Within the past 5 years, have you or the research entity to which you belong received any
support from a commerclal entlty or other organisatîon with an interesf in the regulatory
field of activity af ECHA, includíng grants, rents, sponsorchips, fellowships, non'monetary
support?

m

No

Yes, and more in particular:

Function/Activity

Tfme perlod

(from...until
monthlyear)

Name of
organisation
or
commercial
entity

Descrlptlon

FCR-f¡û39"tå
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V. Investments
Do you have current inyesfments Ín a commercial entity with an interest in the regulatory
field af activity of ECHA, includìng holdîng of stocks and sharesn stock optlons, equlty,
bonds, partnership interest ín the capital of such undertaklng, one af lts subsidiaries or a
company in the capital of which it fias a holdíng and which amaunts to more than 7A,000
EUR per commercial entity ar entitling you to a voting right of 5o/o or more ín such

commercial entity4

H

No

Yes, and more in partlcular:

Name of organisation or commercial

Investment

entitv

VI. Intellectua¡ Froperty
Ðo you have any intellectual property rights (e.9. patent, trademark, capyright or
proprietary knaw-haw) ín the regulatory field of activity of ECHA that might create a

patential canflict af lnterest?

H*"
'I Yes, and more in particular:
Intellectual Property

Itlame of

Description

organisation or
commersial
entitr¡

3 you may exclude financlal lnterests held through ån lnvestment fund, Fenslon funct andlor lnterests ln nsn"
nnmlnal unlt tsusts or slmllar arrangements, provlded that these investments are broadly diverslf¡ed and you
have no lnfluence qn their financlal månagement.
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VIL

Public statements and positions

Wlthin the past 5 years, have you provided any expert apinian or testimony in the
retgulatory'fíetd oi activity af ECHA- for a commercia! entlty or other organlsatian as part of
a íegulatory, legislatíve or Judlcial process? Have you hetd an offlce or other posîtion, paid
or inpaíd, wnele you represented lnterests or defended an aplnton ln the regulatary field
of activity of ECHA?

H{å, and more ín particular:
Function/ActivitY

Time period

(from.,.until
month/year)

Name of

Descriptíon

organïsation
or
commercial

entity

VIII.

Other relevant information

Are there any other e/emenfs that could be seen as jeopardising your independence when
workíng for the Agency?

Xrvo

CÞ"t,

and more ln particular¡

Ë0R-ro39.04
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IX. Interests held by close family membersa
Ða any of yaur clase famìly members hald any current rnferesfs in the regulatory field of
activity af the Agency (as specrñed aöoye în the sectrons L^VilL)?

É*"

fi

Yes, and more in particular:

Function/Activity

Name of
organisation or
commercial entitv

Description

l*l t w¡str to have any reference to interests

held by close family members removed if this
declaration is to be made public on the ECHA website.s

I hereby declare that I

have read both the ECHA Procedure on Frevention and
Management of potential Conflicts of Interest and the related ECHA Guidance
document and that the above Declaration of Interest is at my best knowledge
complete. I understand that for all members of the ECHA bodies, the Executive Ðlrector
and the other ECHA management staff (Directors and Heads of Unit), as well as for the
chalrpersons of the ECHA Committees this declaration will be published on the ECHA
website.
Please note that the European Chemicals Agency will ensure on its part that your personal
data hereby submitted ls processed as requlred bV Regplltion {Eç]' lVq4S an the
pratectian of individuals with regard fo fl¡e proressing af persanal data by the Cammunlty
institutions and bodles and on the free mavement of such dafa. The data is necessary for
the purpose of implementing the Agency's Procedure for Prevention and Management of
potential Conflicts of Interest and will be retalned for a tlme period of 7 years, You have
the rlght to access and rectiff that data. Under certain condltiens, a right tÐ erasure,
restriction, objection and/or data portabillty also applias. To exercise these rights, please
contact the relevant secretariat, You can contact the Agency's Data ProtBcti.on Offi.cer for
any questions or complaints with regard to the processing of your personal data. [n case
you do not receive a satisfactory outcome, you can have recourse to the Europeân Data
ProteÇUpn Superyiso.r.

Date: ñ n
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Sf gned

persons formlnç a hsusehold w¡th the
4 For thls prJrpose. 'close famlly members'Ere considered to
persen msklng thls declaratlon tspouse, pärtner, andlor dependent chlîdren). For prlvacy re;rsons nelther the
relatlonshlp nor the narfle l$ to be lncluded. Only curreflt interÊst$ held by close famlly members are of relevance

and not past lnterests.
5 As full transparency ls on€ of th€ gÊnÊral Frlnciples Gf thls Procedure, thls optinn shauld only be used ln case
the consent of the lndlvidual concernçd has not þe*n sbtalned, when he/shç has objected to the dlsclosure cn
compelllng leglttmate grounds cr if there ls reason to belleve that the legltimate lnterests of the lndlvldual
Involved mlght be preJudlced by the dlsclosure {see also Regulatlon {EC) ltlo 451U0Õ1 on the protectlon of
pçrsonal dãtå).
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